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UNDER CROSS FIRE.

Adeline Davia

mm
Still Holds Her

tion.
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AN AFFIDAVIT AND AN ANSWF.3.
THE WITNESS ADELIXK BAV1S USDSR CROSS

rviMi ATTON ALL. DAY. AND SHK STUCK TO

HFTl VTK.ST BTATBMm WITH THK ADHE
civTvni nr rvUTRT PLASTER SHE TKLLS

HOW HER SECOND STATEMENT WA3 SECURED,

The Investigation isto the management ot
the Institute for the Deaf and Dt.rub was re-

sumed in the Senate (Äamber yesterday at nine

o'clock In the foreneon and lasted tatil after
Ave In the afternoon. Mrs. Davis was under
cross-examinati- iunngthe utlre day, and

i - . j tYim declaration that her first
statement was true, with dogged determination
Indeed hercross-examlnatlonTv-as so successlul
tnat it wU hardly toe necessary for the prosecu--

tion to reexamine her when it Is concluded un
less there are other developments. Pending the
proceedings proper, the defense submitted an
miaTtt irom J. B. llowdyshell, a teacher of the

Institution who, it would seem, Is paid by the
täte to leal abor.t the Settate chamber, una

firmed that he was acquainted with the sign

lanznare. and fcad witnessed a conversation be--

witness and Trench a the former
vi .vj " - -

first entered tbe chamber, and he further af
firmed that French then and there told her to
swear to what he Lad told her. Subsequently

h .iupation insisted that French should se
the affidavit, the defense objecting. Judge

Elliott, as reteree, overruled the objection, and

the affidavit was showrn French. Then he made
anaffldavltdenylngtfce charge specifically ajd
was supported in his denial by Mr. Lake,a
mute minister, who was with him at the time.
The clerk ef the investigating board, who was
last week appointed as messenger to secure the
uttonrion nr rprkln witnesses, returned from
a vit.lt to the Careys, at Wabash, yesterday af--
. UI han ha enti-rn- l the SDftt UiaiDDr

v. hoi.r t,i nojul was vet standing upon Its
UM, He explained, briefly, but

to the point. When he r.ad Ute summons to
ml, adrIa caiev'o ancearaa a witness In the
inuu.i.Hnn hvrftMier Eotdovrn Lis can nod

irrtl noon a deadly meat ax. Hi

nuent proceedings were of the liveliest charac-
ter old gentleman is not a mute, st leant- i 5". i. t on.i he la competnt to
tear witness to the fact that he swore in the
most forcible Easlish. He Intimated that the
i.nvumor and the Emmett Guards, and all the
riata null tin. could not brlcip his daughter to in' tianapelts to tehtify in the case. Having ,.?

the nawmal ultimatum, Mr. Brown
hfltri niitof th2 btuld.'ne Tillh his facatothe
fo ätuI returned home oa tbe first train

MORNIXt SESSION.

JP.OSS EXAMINATION OF MRS. DAVIS RESUMED,

Q . VThera were you when French told you that
you would get money from Mclntlre? A. He

M tno last Mav. when I came to the court
the tret time. tt. Who was present when he
lold tw this? A. What do you mean by present.
O. Vi'nat roi, what house were you in when

renea toid you about getting money 7 a. iu
the fyle House, la the panor, ne toiu me.
Wh nraathffre besides Too and French? A.
Two strange ladles, that's ail. l. Didn't t'rench
tell you aooct tne noney i uiuci
Yes, he told me at my house, t. W hen was it
that he told you at your house? A. He told me
tcattwowwts aa;o when be was at my house
last time. Didn't he also tell you that kefore
two weeks ago at your house? A. les, he told
me at the Pyle House once before. he tell
yoc aboutmoney at your house betöre two weeks
a to? A. I told you that he told me at the lyle
Hwsp and then at my house; that is all he told
me. Q. Didn't he tell you at the court honse in
Indianapolis? A.No.rir. U- - Vbat day v-a- s it
tie toid you at tbe Fyle House? A. 1 don I re-

member what day. Was it not tne day be-fc- H

you raada the affidavit at the court hose!n
lodianapollsT A. It was evening In May i o..
Was It not the evening before you made the aff-
idavit pt u:e court house in Indianapolis? a.
Yes, sir, it was evening, tl. And before you
weutto the court house to swear to the affidavit
before tbe clerk ? A. What do you ask me about
swearing. l. Did yoa swear to a paper before
tbe clew of a court here In Indianapolis? A. 1 es,
air O. Was it not the evening before you swore
v the paper by the clerk that French told you
about the money at the Pyle House? A. Frenco
leid me in the evening before I went to
the court house to swear before the clerk.
Mr. liyebcre moved that the affldavit of Mr.
Howdesnell that French had conversed with
the witres.be submitted to French. The de
fense objected. Judge Elliott consulted toe
board, as legal referee, meanwhile Mr Dye

. f.trthr that Mr. French, should have
access to sJl such charges. Ju Jge Fillott then

iri that l!r. French would have the unques
tionable right to see such record If the case were

ioi r mrt of lustice. Ko the affidavit
was fihowm to French, who contemplated the
formidable document with a contemptuous
.nn nf theiirt. his sham nos meantime Hav
ing .n nnward tendency. U What time In
t o. i ivorph av vou would eet money ? a.
I think aoout rive o'clock, before supper. Q. Did

h .oir vnn vnuld eet money In June? A.
What doea "too" mean? Q. Whv. did French
ark TT tm ATI A V would be Did? A. He didn't say
when. t. Why then did you say to Mr. Moore
that von would eet money from Indianapolis m
Jnne"? A. Then I told Mr. Moore 1 would get
money e metiues; you ask me loo many ques-
tion?. .Laughter. Q. Didn't you tell Mr.
Moore that you would get money from Indiana-poll- s

in June; say yea or no? A. Yes; he told
ii v.'hvdid vou sav in June if rrencii

hadn't teli yon so? A. Of course, he told me so
before 1 told Mr. Moore I would get some
mAnir. o. Then French did say that
mone7 would come to you in June did he? A. He
told me ttat Mr. Mclntlre was bound to pay me
some money. . When did French say tbe
trial would be? a. He aald the tr.al would be
in .inn. J. What trial? A. Be didn't say
what trial. Q. Didn't he say that th-- j trial was
to be on the lothdayof Jane? A. He to:d me
the trial would be the 15th of June. I am very
tired itüog so long. You ask me enough. t.
Dtdn't ha toil you that yon would get the money

.n u ih.t trial was over? A. es. be
thouxht I would get some money fler the trial
van over, o Hew much money? A. lie did
nnt sav ho iiinih! he ald he didn't know how
much. O . Did he say It would be a good deal of
money? A. leslr. via ne say n womu ur
.itnnnnul' Xl he thounht? A. Iso. He said
'hidMn'trnas how nQcii and he thouzh't it
.would be mre than Sl.txjO. i. Did he Ry he
) thought It woo Id be more fan o.üuut A. o sir;
tiie didn't say that much. Q. How much did he
say he thought yoa would get? A. He thought
i ,vn,iirl trot ilJiator more. O Ulan'the tell you

.that the trial of John K. Fawtner forj doing
t.ari with wi FowKner would be on tue laih
of Jnne in Miirt? A. No ßlr. He said John
Fawkner was a good man and he has done'n ntm u'&. lie said Fawkner's trial
would be sth of June. tf.. Did he not say that he
was 1 ired by John E. tawiner to get affidavits
oin-.- r Mr falntlK;? a. J"iO sir: fee did not say,
i. Wiiodid Frencinaay had told t im that you

wvtniri mnner from Mr. Mclaiire? A. He
lld't u'--l me who told him.

N AEIIDAVIT FECJf FRENCH AND LEAKE.
At this point In tke proceedings tr. Byfield

rfeialtted the subliw4 affidavit froia French
And Leake in answer to the charges of How-dyse- ll,

aUuded to In the Introductory to the
report. I.T.Leake aad myseLf were together
on yesterday at the tinxe referred to in tbe affi-dav- it

of J.T. HowdysheU. and that the part ot
sid a did svit which says Uat "I a?iw hlu. said
Freuet, say to her, Mrs. Daria, that she would
be the first witness on the st&nd, and ho told
ber to be firm aid swear to what he, F'rencu, had
told her" wholly false and untrue, that no such
conversation occurred between said French and
Mrs. Aaaün Davis at that time, and said
French farther nays that aimse the .arrival of
ald AdaUna Davis lnthet-ityo- f Indianapolis

He has not poken to her In referenci to what
--he would tnitif f Ui this cause, and the saUl
iake says that npocs yesterday at the titne re-trr-

to byald J.r Howdyshell, Mrs.J'avis
. iie-- i him 11 Mrs. CoMns teas op stairs, and he

tol.l her she was. and this was ail the conversa-
nce that cecurred at the time." Thlsdoca-xc- K

t. wan igned by both French and Leake, the
latter belnj a mute minister of the gospel. The
cross-examinati- of the witness was then re-

sumed by General Harrison as follows:
4 Did yoa ever tallc with Allen Barton and Mr.

.iioore at the time yoa mada the second affida-
vit? A. o.Eir. They came to ray slster-ln- -

liw's boaw.md sent for me to eome there. They
(old me malce another statement. I told them I
would do.-- gl v another statement: They told
m? i bid better laake another, Said IX me not,

litem
would have to go to Court and tell. If I would
bave to ftay at home; thst would keep me out
of trouble. Then 1 believed them, that they
didn't want me to have nothing .that alter I give
another statement, J round uui idi nk
Then 1 was sorry to give statement, I tninK.
Ans;us and Foster lelt word wnn -- ir. wwr
Uurtonto make me give statemeni. t. u;u
i.' . , ii,.. Pilo l(nna that VOO wonld
get money from Mclutire If you didn't make af- -

naavii against lcinure j v. uuu .n....-.-h- e

faid that. 1 have made that statement. The
nrt statement is wholly true, but tne secocu
statement Is not true. Mr. Moore ana Jir.nur--
tn were in town, and I tbink tney got a lawyer
to make the statement. Then they came to my
sister-in-law- 's house and got me to sigu it. De- -
Ibre I signed it I told them to wait uciu i
day, whether I would sign it or not. They
said that no harm. Then I signed It. After they
left ther, then mv slsier-l- n law said iney uiaa t
believe Mclntlra had done with me. 1 toid her
yes, he did. I told her 1 would go back to first
statement, wholly true. Thea 1 was sorry I
signed my name f second statement. Klgued

is not true. Dr.my name to second statement
Jameson, what's the question? (The question
ws read.) mat 's not responsive, x uere ueius
no formal objection oa the part of the defense,
nnsvr. the statement was not stricken from
the record. . tfc. Didn't French tell you at the
Fyle House that yoa would get money for the
t,tmni that the charze against Mclntlre was

true? A. He didn't say It. e said tne jury tounu
to make Mclntlre pay. That is all that was

i,i . . m.inif io .av thnt vnn vnn d eetBA1U. VV . n VJ ml " ,
money irom Mclntlre? Kay yes, or no. a c
said I would get some money some
time but he didn't say whether I
would go to the court uouse some
time at the Pyle House. He told me tbe last
time I wai at home 1 would have ta come to
court. O Didn't he kit if he would ihow the
ffi,livit.n i ntir he (Mclntlre). WOUiu pay

you money? Answer yes or no. A. I don't know
what it means, u. When Mr. .uciniirepaiu you
money then yon were to ay that It was not true
that he had to do with you. Were you not? A.
1 dont want to sit here any longer, it manes me
sick. Lauzhter.l Audi don't understand what
it means. After the money was paid by

riidn't French sav he would destroy the
affidavit? a . i didn't sav li. bat the first sute
mnt is whole truth, lou aik me enougn, i
will getup and go to my seat. tMore merrl
montJ Vinrn Ir. Jampson Submitted a Question
ajifcin witness if she could not stand it a half
honr longer, and she languidly nodded assent
H. What was to be done by the affidavit after
von eot monev from Mr. Mclntlre?
Witness ask what is meant bv am
davit, and is shown the one lncor
norted in the one nubüsiieu in tne ceniinei.
a. What dos it mean, vou will have to right
short un I will underatand lt. U. Didn't French
say to you that Mclutire would pay you tne
money so a not to be turnel out ot the insu
tot.? A. H said Mr. Mclntlre had to pay
m monev : before he turned out of the Deaf
and Dumb Institute, tj. Did he say if Mr. Mcln-
tlre didn't pay you money he would be turned
out of the Deaf and Dumb Institute; say yes or
no? A. He said Mr. Mclntlre had to pay, then
ho nniii ha t nrnl nnt of tha Deaf and Dumb
Institute. t. Who was to get the money and
hrinz it to von? A. He didn't say who. 0,
Difln't French an? that after Mclntlre would be
turned out ol the Deaf and Dumb Institute, then
ne(rrenca) woum do h lencuer ; . coi 01,
he said he thought Mr. Mclntlre would be turned
out of the Deaf and Dumb Institute. He said If
they turned him out he (French) would not be a
teacher aiain. o. Who did he tell you would
be superintendent of the Deaf and Dumb Insti-
tute if Mclntlre wa3 turned out? A. He told me
he did not know who would be superintendent
sfter Mclntlre Is turned out. (J. Do you mean
that Krpiirii wantnd to be a teacher after Mr.
Mclntlre was turned out; say yes or no? A. No;
Mr. French does not want to be a teacher. The
board adjourned until 2 F.M. ,

AFTERNOON SESSION.
MRS. DAVIS STILL OX THE STAND.

Q. Didn't French tell you he would try to get
a place for you In the Deaf and Dumo Institution
after Mr. Mclntlre had been turned out? A. Io,
sir: he didn't say anything about It. tj. Don't
you know that French afterwards tried to get np
some papers to give yoa a place in the Deaf and
Dumb Institution? A. I don't know. He did
not say. ti. Don't you know he had a paper
which he tried to get people to sign to get yoa a
nlace? A. He did not sav he would get me a
place, ti. lton't you koow he had written a
naner to get you a place if he could? A. No: he
did not write that ne would get a placa for me.

Didn't you see a pajjer that he had for people
tosisrn for vou? A. No, sir. t. Didn't you tell
Mr. Moore and Mr. Burton that French said he
would get a place for you if he could? A. No,
sir: I never told them. ti. Who brought you to
Indianapolis when yon went to tne 1 yie uoaw
with Mr. French? A. French. O. Who paid
your fare here and your bill at the t'yle House?
A. French, who leoityou nomer a. 1 went
home by myself. Q,. Who gave you any money
while you were in lndiauapoiis? A. French
gave me money to go home. Q. Where were
you when he gave you the money? A. In the
depot. Q. How many other places in Indian-apoli- s

did French take you to? A. He did take
me to ee his sister a white, and then took me to
tliaomes. Q. Whatottices? A. Howe and I.
I've. Q. who e.se did you see at t he onices be
sides Mr. Howe and Mr. Dye and Mr. French?
A. Mr. Kennedy and two more young mea. l
don't know their names. Q. Did you see John
K. Fawkner while you were iu Indianapolis that
time? A. es, sir: i forgot. I seen him In the
otlice. O. How lone were you In the office with
the persons you have named? A. 1 wTitto the
office about 8 or a o'clocn: stayed awhile, and
then I went to the court house, Who went to
the court house with you? A. One ma i. came
after me to go to the court house, tj. W no. be-

sides this man. went to the court house wi.h
you? A. 1 don't know his name. Q. Who went
to the court house with you when you swore to
the paper before the clerk? A. Alter 1 went to
the court house in the morning and stayed a
while, then I came back to the offices and stayed
a whiie.and then 1 went to the Pyle lIou.se to
dicner. ti. I ask you again who went to the
court house with you when you swore to the pa--

belore the clerk? A. French, the same even
fer Q. Was any cue be-id- es French with you?
A. One young man that was in the offices when
1 went. o. Who wrote tbe paper; I meau this
(exhibiting a copy of her statement published in
the öentinc.) A. French, ti. Where did he
write It? A. (After examining statement ciose--
ly.) at my house, tj. When, wnat day? A. In
April; I dou't remember what day. ti. Vhe-- e

did French get the paper he wrote ou? A. He
has some papers himself, ti Did he onng mis
paper lie wrote on to vour house? A. Yes, sir.
V.. Did he bring the luk with him to. A. No,
sir; he used my ink. Q. Now, I will ask you if
the statement you swore to at the court house
before the clerk, was not written by French iu
Mr. lyes office? A. idoa't know who wrote
the papers that I have sworn before the clerk.
Q. Didn't you first gay that French wrolo the
paper I have Inst Rhown you? A. I don't know;
I didn't loots by his handwriting. l. Let me
show you the paper a&in, and then tell me
who wrote it? Presenting paper (copy) of state-
ment. A. 1 thought you meaat the paper
in .court that 1 have sworu to baiore
the clerk, but tnl-- paner you bave
pot now, French wrote it. (. Didn't you swear
mi. his naoer before the clerk? exhibiting state
ment a. ies, I have sworn before Mr.
Jones. His name Is in some other papers. I
don't know where that caper is his name is in
The Drosecutim here produced a copy of the
affidavit before the crand Jury. Witness seized
upon it when iu transit to the table of the coun
sel oa tbe other side, she surrendered It, how
ever, when she found it was not for her. though
she made a passage at it with a pencil, as if she
would strike out something. J. Who is Mr
Jones? A. lle lives In Mitchell. Q. What was
It you wanted to scratch out from the statement
made to Jones, lust now shown you? A. I bave
no statement to show you; what do you mean?
ti. Wkat was it on me paper yoa wanted to
scratch out? A. I don't want them to hear bad
words? U. Yoa toldthra all that was la thaipaper freely, did you not? A. 1 es sir. Q,. And
he is an unmarried man, is he not? A. .No; he
is not married. I wish 1 had not said anything
about him, Laughter .1 (LA od you knew that
Mr. Dye a&d Mr. iJyfieid had tkat paper and read
it, did you not? A. Yes sir; 1 know they read
it, but they will pot them cu the papers. Q.
Where wa the old sitting room at tbe Deaf and
Dumb Institute. A. I don't k?w; I did not go
there, but I went to the parlor? (L Don': yoa
fcnowweere laeoiu muugrooa was and you
were at the Institute? A. 1 doa'tremember; I
frroet where. J Don't vou know that It wan
the front ruoniou tbe north sideot the entrance?
A. Yes sir, I have been Uiere. I thought it was
the parlor. O. is it not the same room now used
as the library? A. Yes sir. The same room as
the library? Q. Who wrote the paper you swore
to before JoneiT a. (Witness cans ior tne
narvr and it is handed her.) A. French
CL DU t you tell him what to put in itbefoie he
wrote it? A. Yes, eir. Didn't French-firs- t

write me old sitting room as the place where
Mclntlre had to do with you? A. I first sen
Inthaold sitting; room, then went to the sick
room. The ronunel then repeated the question
In a little different form, eliciting the following
response: A, No, sir, he aiaa't write that
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but in the sick room. Q. Look at the paper ana
tell me if the word "sick" has not been written
after some other word has been scratched ont?
Presenting the paper to witness, who examines

It and answers. A. He made a mistake: it was
old sick room. Q. What word did he wrlto for
sick and then run it out t a. no i.uu6u
meant sitting room. I toia mm sic rwiu. uu
then he rubbed it out. y. Diu youieummuy
signs or by writing? A. By signs. Q. Did he
scratch it out the same day, or was It a few days

. . x n ,1 f Vi a mititatri? A

After he had written it, in a lew days before 1

signed the paper, I told him he made a mistake,
and d it ouu Q. How many days after
he wrote it before he ruboea it ouu awui
two weeks, tl. Did he writ it at your nousei
A. Yea. sir. Who was present wnen uB wro
It besides French and you? A. John Collins
and his wife, Q. You signed u as soon as l
wrote it, did you? A. Yes, sir. H- - Ana swore to
it the same day bafore Jones, did you ? A. l es,
sir. Q. Did you read it after
French wrote it before you swore to it? A. les,
sir. Q. Then you swore that it was in the sit
ting room that Mclntlre haa to ao wun ou, uiu
you? A. Aner ireaa it i xorgoi, wu
rub out sitting room before I was sworn ; then he

. . - ... V. W a rtn rv-- t ex Koffer D ITS 1 11went away witu ii; wueu no wiuo um.B,..
in about two weeks, then I asked him to let me
have the paper to read it over, and told him he
made a mistake; men neruooeu 11. uuu

the attidavit sworn to before the clerk of this
county, Austin H. Drown, and ten me wno

w - & - a a. t k rl 1 1 A Binwrote lhau a. rencn wrote iu i'mu-juu- .

write It in Mr. Dye's office? A. No, sir; at my
house. Q. Did you not swear in the affidavit
that you made to Mr. Burton and Mr. Moore,
that it was written In Mr. Dye's office? A. No
sir; I didn't swear, but signed my name. I did
not tell them wnai to wine, i ium
lawver to write it: then they came to me to get
metosijnlt. I thougbt 1 would not have to
come to court. That second statement Is not
true. Now they send lor me to come oui uere.
The ürst statement Is wholly true, cj do you
say that the statements contained in the aff-
idavit made before William H. Kd wards and
published In the Sentinei, as drawn up in Mr.
Dye's office, is not trne? A. Afier I signed my
name, Mr. Edwards wrote the
aöove is true. tj. Are not the words
at the close of the affidavit
made by Edwards in your own nanawnungi
A. I signed my namenrev men ue wiuio iuc
abevesutementls true. CJ. Didn't you wrlie
those words yourself words indicated to wit-
ness? A. No, sir. U. Did a man named Webb
come to see you at Mitchell alter you were at
Indianapolis? A. Yes, sir. W. wnai was nis
business in Indianapolis? A. He is a lawyer.
Q. Did he tell you so? a. Yes, sir. Q. Did he
say he was a lawyer for Fawkner? A. He didn't
say he was a lawyer, he said he was a partner
with ren. Davis, t. Dia ne come to see you
about the case? Mr. Dye said he dldn t tbink
it imt timtto cross examination, anu 11 me ni--
iozls in existence it should be produced. Mr.
Harrison said ne wamea to get at tne convtrsa
tion. Mr. live said the defence should be specific
as to time and place. .Judge KUiott asked if the
charge of conspiracy implicated the witness,
tien. Harrison answend in the affirmative, the
prosecution takl eg Issue wltn him upon mat
ruled the objection, and tbe answer was ad-
mitted With the question thai elicited it. A
yas. sir. I. Do you knownis inn nameT .a
His name s Webb, and that's all I know. U.
When did he visit you give the day. A. About
on month ago. (i. How long did he stay
at your house? A. A tout one hour,
(i. What time of the day did he come? A. He
came on Tuesday. He came to my house after
Runner, u. Who was present while he talked
with you? A. My children, tj. Did Mr. Webb
tell jouthat Ben Davis sent him to see you?
Mr. Dye objected to the question on the ground
that it was not legitimate cross-examluatio- n.

and that the writing should be produced as pro-
vided by the well known rules of law . General
Harrison said he was trying to get at that. A.
No, sir. ti-- Did Mr. Webb talk to you by writing
or by talking to your daughter and she making
Riirna to von? A. He talked to me by writing.
ti,. On a slate or paper? A. On paper. Q. What
was done with the paper after yon were done
talking? A. He took all papers with him. The
defense then asked the board to Issue a subpa-n- a

requesting the attendance of Willis Webb, with
any papers he may have in his possession bear-
ing upon the case. Then the board adjourned
until U o'clock this morning.
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BORDER BATTLES.
death5' returned

The Brownsville special to tbe Galveston
News ol the 15th instant, says: One raider
Aumrwwl. named Jose Maria Olquin. He
was wounded and feigned death, crawled
into hieh crass, and was not found. He is
In Matamoros, and had a ball extracted late
vesterdav. The raiders' casualties of tbe. . . tin. i i -neat sum up twelve juueu anu una wounu
ed. They lost, besides eleven horses, saddle?,
etc, all their arms, repeating rifles and
pistols. Private Ij. B. Smith was buried
yesterday. There was a large funeral pro
cession citizens and soldiers turning out
Col. of the regular army, and Col.
Ford were marshals, lie received a military
burial, and was honored by citizens and
soldiers. Capt. McNelly could not go after
the raiders under Ricardo r lores, because
his horses wers brcken down, lie gets bnt
halt rations and lorace, and has hard work

do. He should have full rations.
GEN. CORTISA IS INCENSED

at the killing of his cattle-thieve- s. The
Mexican papers say the raiders were assas
einated while asleep. , McNelly savs
if they were asleep he don't want to find
anv of them awake. Cortina swears be
will have revenge, uen. tjortina is arming,
and has been for more than a week. He re

a peremptory order to report
at Mexico, and in the event of dls
obedience tbe order is to him.
Gen. Fuero left Monterey this morninar on
a march to Matamoros. lie haa three thou
sand men. It is understood that heoomes to
attend to Cortina. It is not known what

brifrand chiet will do. Heia preparing
lor devilment, ue win ngm uen. tf uero u
he thinks can whip mm. lie may cross
to this side and place himself at the head of
Mexican squatters, desolate tbe country and
cross to the Mexican side again and get
PARDONED BY THE SUPREME GOVERNMENT.
Col. Ilaynea is said to have telegraphed to
the secretary of the treasury concerning the
exposed condition of the country, and sug
Rested an Increase of the troops on the lower
Rio Grande. His subordinates are known
to bo peril from here to Rio Grande City
The troops are on tbe alert, and tbe citizens.
ofisrownsviile are adopting aeiensive meas
ures. No one knows what a day
or ran hour may bring forth. There
is chance for a division of opioion. Ev-
erything precludes a doubt as to the ac-
countability of the Mexican authorities
the enormity of the outrages and tbe dan-
cers threatening frontier. Some of the
Mexican officials are watching Cortina's
movements with anxiety. Should be suc-
ceed than one of them will marched
to the Lguna and shot. They are honestly
trying to put him down not for what he
has done to Americans, bnt for what he may
do to them.

The managers of the Kansas Pacific rail-
way are using energetic measures to dissem-

inate accurate information in regard to the
resources of Kansas. A correspondent
sends a printed circular signed by the gen-
eral passenger agent of the company, which
it is said has been aeint to editors and real
estate agonte tbrougbout tbe state, in which
various valuable suggestions are made
regard to the best means lor enlightening
the public on tbe attractions of Kansas for
settlers. Among these are tbe following:
"Use your influence to prevent the publica-
tion of any article relative to grasshoppers
in your local newspapers;" and "fill your

MONSTER OP INIQUITY.

HIS HOUSEKEEPER SWEARS IT.
SHE CHARGES HIM WITH ARSON A5D MUR-

DER BESIDES HAVING LED HER AWAY
FROM HER BCSBA5D AND DESERTED HIS
OWJ WIFE AND CHILDREN HE CALLS HER
A GRADUATE OF THE OHIO STATE PRISON.

In the Sentinel of Sunday morning there
appeared, by telegraph a statement ol the
terrible charge of arson and murder,
brought against one William Garbrick, in
one of tbe Chica&p courts. The Tribune
furnishes the following details, with the
handsome housekeeper's melancholy story:
In the early fall of 1S65 Mr. Sterrett, a con- -

doctor on one of the Ohio railroads, wooed
and won a beautiful girl of sixteen sumrrers,

a native of the fair city of Cleveland. She
was beautiful "as a poet's dream," and was
as innocent as a child. Sterrett loved his
young wile devotedly, but, being several
years her senior, ' could not under-
stand the feelings of a mere girl, and applied
himself occasionally to the flowing bowl.
Brakeing on the same train which 'he ran
was a person of Pennsylvania Dutch"
blood, William II. Garbrick by name. This
man had a wife and four children, and kept
a boarding-hous- e. lie was, at the period of
Sterrett's marriage, about 40 years of age.
The Giriiricks kept a boarding-bous- e, and
Sierrett'a finaccs not being over extensive,
he and bis young bride went board with
the brakeman's family. The conductor
drank a little too freely, and theuarbneks
tor some reason poisoned the child-wif6'- s

mind aga!nst ter lord. Aller residing with
them lor eome months, the Garbricks,
man and wife, induced her to
leave Cincinnati, where they were then
living, and fly with them to a country place
ten miles distant from that city. Mrs. Gar- -

brick went so iar aa to dress the girl up in
her own clothes, bo as to destroy ail trace
of her whereabouts. She never saw ster
rett more. What the object of the female
Garbrick was can not be surmised, but,
whatever It may have oeen, sne paid
for it. Six weeks after their removal to the
country. Garbrick, who pretended to be
afraid thafi Sterrett would discover them, in
duced tbe eirl to fly with him to Chicago.
Here they remained lor a short time, and
then went to Raymond, Miss. Meanwhile,
the unhappy Mrs. sterrett found herself to
be enceinte, by her nusDana sne avers, ana
in due time,

BORE A DAUGHTER,
who is still living. After remaining South
about one year, she returned with Garbrick
to Chicago a He secured work at the new
Northwestern Railroad shops and got
house from the company. This house is sit-

uated near the corner of West Kinzie and
Forty-fourt- h streets. There Mrs. Sterrett
lived with him as his housekeeper lor some
years, and it was generally supposed they
were man and wifo. although a more strik
ing physical contract could not be imagined
Hut ot tms more ny ana by. in June, 1374
the 7th of that month, during a night
of tremendous rain, wind and thunder,
the dwelling honse of Jerome ti. Davis
a watchman, employed at the new shops
also, was burned to the ground, and his
pretty little daughter, Carrie, .perished mis
erably in the flames. The house was situ
ated almost immediately opposite that oc
cupied by Oarbrick and his housekeeper
The general Impression at that time was
that the place iras destroyed by firs caused
bv a ligbtnlne stroke. A justice or the
P6806 held an inquest on tbe girl's body, andRt?.Q tjkport J RioJt JZ a verdict of Accidental
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in the customary form. As Mr. Davis is
verv inoffensive man, I excellent reputa
tion, nobody could imagine that any leeling
of fiendish revenge would urge any
bodv to fire his premises. Tbe bouse
belonged to a respectable Ger
man family named Kranz, and
as it cost more than the insurance could poa
slblvbrine.no suspicion of arson attached
to them. The affair was soon forgotten, ex
cept by the family that suffered the sad bs--
reavement ol that night, ana, aouDtiess
the black crime would never have been dis
covered had cot the victim of Garbrick's
lawless lust possessed a conscience which
would not permit her to rest if her story
be true until this most ioul murder was
brousrht to lizbt. About a week ago, Depu
ty Superintendent Hlckey was waited upon
in nis olhce by a laoy oi extremely prepos-
sessing appearance, who stated that she had
sometning of great importance to commu-
nicate. The deputy heard her story, which
will appear in the evidence, as given further
on. wm. ii.

GRABRICK WAS ARRESTED

last Wednesday by officer Scott, on tbe
double charge of murder and arson. He
manifested some nervousness, but went
quietly with the policeman, who locked him
up in the Central Police Station, where be
was safely kept until yesterday. At 2
o'clock vesterday afternoon. Garbrick wa3
taken before Justice scuny ana was mere
confronted by his hapless housekeeper.
There were not many persons in the room,
as the case was not generally known. Ibe
prisoner was taken to the dock
by officers Srxnt ana lynn.
He presented a sunburnt, ordinary
aspect, lookibg cot unlike the rest ol the
laborers employed around railroad yards.
Garbrick looks to be between lö and 00
years ol age; Is about five Uei ten inches in
stature, ratter merger in tl-s- b, ana very
much stoooed. He r.as lost tbe thumb and
index finder of the rizbt hind, the result of
an accident wbi! coupling carR. The man s
ftce is of a low Teutonic type stolid in ex
pression. Iiis hair is ptraigh. and dark,
Bl'.gttly mixed with gray. It ii brushed
carelessly Soiue Irom a limueu loreneaa
The beard isratner thin and stragliug. Tbe
mouth it straight-cut- , soinewnat small,
and decidedly thin-lippe- d. The eyes
are small, gray and oblique to the outer
edge of the face, liketbe Culnese optics. Un-
less the man stood charged with so grave a
crime, nobody would have thought of pick
ing him out as a horrible example oi ras-
cality. Ho appeared to be .almost, if not
nuite. illiterate, and is certainly tbe very

. ,jla9t man w colli buy sane penuu wuuj
select as tbe seducer of a young and more
than ordinarily pretty married woman.
Some women, however, have mysterious
tastes. Tbe chief prosecuting witness, airs.
Sterrett, appeared in the court room accom
panied bv a lady friend, Airs. Langress, oi
No. Ill West Kinzie street.

MRS. 8TERRETT

appears to be about 23 years old; is of medi-
um height; has a petite figure and a deci
dedly handsome, piquant face. Her eyes
are soft, brilliant gray, her hair a light
brown, with glossy streaks In it; her mouth
If. small and sweet-expressione- d, with
vermilion lips, and two rows of teeth white
and pure as ivory; her cheek's have a light
carnation glow, and her features generally
wear a nleasant exDresalon. but denote
trood deal of reserved power and natural
acuteness. Mrs, sterrett's laDsaage is re--

newspapers with articles descriptive of the fined, and her manners are those oi a lady.
v.nc.nAvt stt neicnhnrhrtrwl I Xot even her loner association with ao rouirb
r,i r Hiri er acre of vou r best I a specimen of humanity as Garbrick could

farms:" and finally. "Fiea89 do not publish destroy her graceful bearing or vutearizg
this circular." 1 her speech. She was dressed, too, in the

v f M M W 111 1 ' 1 I

inoet tasteful KtvlP- - not hi
about her, but everything, trom boots and
Kiuves. in goou taste and In tbe latest fash-
ion. Everybody was astonished to thinkthat such a woman mnM rmcsihiTT umn
the victim of soch a man. The only expla-
nation Is that she wa a mere child whenGarbrick debauched her, and fer has been
me agency toac so long restrained her frombreaking away from his grasp. At least
her side of the story goes to show as much.Mr. Lancress. the friend of Nfrs Sforrptr
stated to a Tribune reporter that Garbrick
uas oeen in tne habit of annoying her hus-
band, because they befriended the house-
keeper, when 6he broke awav from bim.
He advertised for eroeerv clerks at 100 rrmonth, and for 100 teamsters to call at No.
II West KinZie Street, anil find em.

ployment tbexs. Mre. LaDgress found
herself besieged one fine morning and
did not know what it meant. Fi-
nally ehe discovered that it was a nrartinsi
joae peroetrated by the man Garbrick.'l
"uviu oud ud3.tiiou as oeinc a 0001. npiina
ate villain. Mrs. Sterrett is eoinir into bu.ness keeping a restaurant at Turner June.
tion in order to BUDDort herself and child.
She stated that Garbrick has had men
watching her since she left hi m ard that.
she was afraid he would kill her if v. r.mained at large. She now hates fcim Ht- -
teny, mat sne does not deny, bfrausa he
took advantage of her untuspecticg youth
to destroy her repatation and her
from her husband. The laU?r. Garbrkk in- -
lormed b.6r not lone aco. atmrted to find
her everywhere but faiied; took to drinking
worse than ever and was. nt last, not more
than a month ago, killed in a collision. Cer
horror of Garbrick has materially Increased
since his alleged crime, and she now looks
upon mm as .a penect demon. Too Jcl.cw- -
ng is

MRS. 8TERRETT'S TESTIMOXT.
Lives at Turner Junction ; knows defecdT

ant; saw him in June, 1874; lived jast oppo-
site to Davis' house; lived with Garbrick at
the time; Gar trick got offended with Davis
because he would not let him have water:
said he would burn Mr. Davis' bouse: that

week before the fire; before eight she come to would
orougmin a ounaieoi sucks saturated witb
korosene, tied up; also "wast?," such as is
used around the Workshops: that w&s a
week belore the burning; she asked
bim if be did not think tbal was- - wicked,
when he told her that he was eoinc to
burn Davis's house; asked him whether
S3me lives would not be lost; said tbfre
was means of egress from both sides of Da
vis's house: dissuaded bim from doing it:
he said, first, he wonld wait for a good night,
when there would be wind and rain; alter
talking to him somo time he agreed not to
commit the crime; after that he removed
the kindling material from her eight; the
night of the fire he went to the shops; had
on his soldier overcoat and bad a lamp in
in his hand; it was a stormy night; that
was the last she saw of him until he woke
ber up, about 2 o'clock, and told ber to look
out oi the wiDdow and "see Davis's d d
house burning up;" she slept with her little
girl; be stated that he set it on fire: she was
waked out of a sound sleep, and saw tbe
bouse on fire; the new part all in a
blaze; he then told her to co right to bed;
he woke ber up, he said, ao that she might
not be badly frightened; she said ehe had a
good mind to tell all she knew when be
asked her to say nothing about it, to pretend
tbat she was asleep; ber little girl saw it,
too; he said they, (the Davises), would all
be over in a little while; could not exactly
say how long after she had observed the
flames the whole honse was in a blaze; saw
tbe ofLizzie Davis lying in the ditch,
crisped, before the coroner's inquest was
held; he said next day tbat he was sorry
there was a corpse, but it was done and
could not be helped; he said be wanted to
bave tbe water, and did not want any one
living around thfcre; when be woke her up
ste asked him what time it was; he lit a
match and looked at the clock; it was
between 1 and 2 in the morning;
about a week after, told her brother, in wit-nes'- es

presence, that she
COULD SOT LXVE IN THE HOUSE

af:er what he had done; she told her brother
that Garbrick had burned the house; Gar-bric- k

denied it, and said that she could
bring no witnesses to prove it; witness kept

for Garbrick; ber little gill was then
about seven years old. Cross-examine- d:

'lbe first of the Davis family who came
over to the house was Arabella, older than
Carrie; the members of tfce family ttat
came over hoped that "little Carrie" would
be she was the youngest child; all
was excitement and confusion; the house

about 80 rods, so lar as ebe
could judge, from the burning bouse;
said they did not care lor any-
thing ii Carrie was saved; nothing was said
about the cause of the fire; they all seemed
occupied about Carrie; Gar brick did not come
in until the fire was all over: he Bald noth-
ing; alter sometime be said he wanted to
get tne Davis lamiiy out oi tne house as
soon as possible; he went alter Mr. Davis'
son, who soon came, and they all went
away; he expressed sorrow for Carrie's
death after that; the prisoner did not say
that any one saw him get the kindling ma-
terial; first got acquainted with the pi isoner
atCincinntt Ohio, about seven yeais aco;
was then living in nis honse with his wife
and family; lived there then about lour
months; her husband lived with ter then;
the wile of Garbrick and himself
worked together to get witness away from
ber husband; they got ber ten miles into
the country; tb6y lived there six weeks;
be was brakeman under her husband,
who was a conductor; she was sixteen when
she was married. September 11. 1805; ste
next lived in Chicago with Mr. Garbrick:
her busband did not come to Chicago; did
not know where he was; had not seen bim
since; did not live in Chicago constantly;
went South for some time; went to Ray-
mond, Miss.; defendant went with ber; bis
wile did not go; be left bis family at Davton,
O.; his wife did not come with him to Chica
go; be had not lived with his wife since; was
about one year in Raymond; then returned
to Chicago; lived here since; prisoner bas
four children living with his wile, who is at
home in Ohio.

GARBRICK DENIES IT ALL.
A reporter of the Tribune Garbrick

in bis cell in tbe county jail yesterday even-
ing, and had a conversation with bim.

Reporter What have you got to eay in
regard to this charge against you?

Garbrick 1 dont know that I have any
thing to aay. Tbe whole thing is false. It

anyming it so as to let her know ii,
d'ye

Reporter But makes a detailed state-
ment of confession to her.

Garbrick It is all-- false. I never made
any.

Reporter She says that you woke ber up
when the house was on fire told her
about it.

Garbrick It Is so; nothing tbe
ever happened.

Reporter Was there any bad blood be-
tween you and Mr. Davis?

WHOLE NITMBER1,80

Gart rick Mr. Davis and me were very
bno

1 EeVr had DTthiDS

miiiTfcfLer""Ycur wife ya 91 to
acaiust him often, and thatyen kept her Urror.

her, I wouM not Pee a hair of her head hurtnow. 1 have beri rrai7 rfo .
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V t ,u ,"ÜU ana aesert your own wiiefGarbrick-S- he had lelt him two ortS, had J thing to do with bei!
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yon been in trouble
SHOT A MAN IN VJCKSBCRO.

Gartrick-T- hat is so, but I was tried for
that and acquitted. After I went Southwith her she leit me and was gone three

!illtS I IdMburg, with G. W. Bolster. I
i wr,n. ltere and had a fuss with Lim.

!??r arcfi'-T1- ? al wastheonly timel was
decoct, respectable man. I can prove thatb hae beeq in the State's Prison.Reporter-Wh- en was that?

n?aAAaDni6ewainunder tfce named
Srff-?4?-

6'
She Wa Pardoned out
ot Gov. Brough's term--Ithink she had been in 11 months"

Reporter-Wh- ere is she from?
Garbnck-ll- er father and mother livedCleveland o. She has a brother

ecK: iCh- - Uis Dame is John S. QuS-vZeFLC-
rtf

rThat do you think could have
agatycu7IlTe makIn these chargea

Garririb- - C'V. a i OIien threatened methat ste would have me in thebscauseof that Bolster affair. I have nothing
SXVher- - Tbere i3 a woman Da2

a prostitute, who is behind berin ibis. Why. it was nnlv loaf atnr.l ...Y
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oivorce irom my wile and marry her. ITmUüowsuow mucn I think ot her. I havobeenjust crazy after the woman.Reporter You deny there is any truth inher charges, then, do you?
mr.trLckrTt.ere'8 nothing at all in them.I done jnst right in life, but it wasmy love for her that made me do it ; I havealways lived square and peaceable, ran J

been a man ol integrity. I know it is a bardstory she tells about me, but I ask a sus-
pension of judgment. Don't let the public
condemn me, and the trial will show tbather stories won't hold together.

The prisoner's manner was open andcandid, and, as lar as expression ol counte-
nance goes, there was nothing to indicate a
guilty conHciencei

PROTECTING HLS WIFE.
AN OHIO MAX ECILDS A FXCE 16 FEET HIGH

IT WAS HIS OXLY RESORT TO PROTECT HIS
WIFE FROM A WICKED FREIGHT CONDCO
TOR.

The Cincinnati Commercial is authority
ior the following: He lives In anicelittlo
town in this ttate, not many miles away
from this city, to tbe north of it, tbe lino
of a flourishing railroad. We don't care to
band bi9 name orer to the press.' But Li
name is very well known in connection wM2r
the incident we are about to narrate, to the
people generally of the town in wbicb be
lives. He came down to this city one day,
and called on the superintendent ol
the railroad tbat runs tbrungb
his town. He introduced himsell in a mild,
incflensive sort of a way, and banded the
superintendent a document. The superin-
tendent read it. related that tbe bearer
was a citizen cf M in good standing, a
man of veracity ; tbat any statement be
might make could saiely be taken for tbe
truth. It was signed by several prominent
cit5zns of M , 6ome of whom were nor--
sonally known to the superintendent. Then
a ronversation came about, in substarce 3
follows:

Superintendent Very well, sir. Now
what 1 do for you? What statement
bave you to make?

Citizen I am a resident of M . ?Jy
property, where I reside, where my darling
wifo lives wUh me, abuts on your railroad.
There i? a freight conductor in your employ-name- d

A . Ou one , occa&ion, when his
train was slowly passing my place, this
man's eye caught my wife's eye. He bowed,
anl the was injudicious enough to retain
the salutation. As be passed tbe bouso fre
quently on Li9 tram tnis man continued to
bow to my wife; and the darling girl, little
thinking ol the trouble that was to cozno.
continued, injudiciously, to return his salu-
tations. At last, sir, emboldened by bis suc-
cess in recsivicg recognition from ray vrie,
tbis man dropped her a note. She was fool-
ish enough I regret to admit it, sir she
was foolish enough to pick it up, I need
not detain you with a long story of tbe
events that led to the finale. The monster
accomplished

HIS HELLISH DESIGN.

He seduced my wife. Do you remember
tbe time when he received a week's leave of
absence?

Superintendent Ah , yes.
Citizen He Isd ber astray then. They

met on the commons when I happened tobe
sway. It came to my ears in such a way tbat
I could cot treat it lightly. I accused my
poor, dear wile. She admitted her guilt,
with tears, and beprged my forgiveness. J
could riot withhold it, for I love her, sir. I
then went to the man who had thus ruthl-
essly stabbed my happiness.

Superintendent And what did he sav 7
vinzeu v en, tut, no saiu, wnat are yon

going to do about it?"
Superintendent And what did you tell

him?
Citizen That I should apply toyontr

bave bim discharged. And that is wbat 1
bave called on you to-d-ay for.

Superintendent My dear sir, I regret ex-
ceedingly the mislortune tbat has happened
to you. xou may nave Deen cruelly
wronged in this matter, but I can not inter-fer-e.

Tbis conductor attends promptly to
his duties. It would be a mistake lor me to
interfere in this matter. I can not possibly
undertake to attend to the morals of a thou
sand men, more or less. It is a very difficult
thing to lay out a curriculum of morals. Tbe

has a mean look, but I can get evidence that learned gentlemen who are the prindpala oi
win snow ner wora isn't worth much. I m vi puuuc kcnwi syem oi uns et
ain't going to say what it is now. I don't od thriTing city are wrangling now, In a
know that my lawyers would like me to say most objectionable manner, on this same
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C;tizen Then you refuse to discharge this
man?

Suoerintfrtlent I must refuse kindly
but iiriniy, I must refuse.

Citizen Then I shall take my own courses
Superintendent Of course, Thatii JOTS

right.
Citizen Yes. I'll build a fence tbere

that'll stop him alter tbis!
And now one cf the prominent objects ol

the thrifty town ofM la a fence ixteerv
feet h5gb.


